Holland Area Visitors Bureau
78 East 8th Street
Holland, MI 49423  800-506-1299
www.holland.org

A Guide to Art & Architecture

We’ve put together two tours to help you explore Holland: one is for walkers, the other more suitable for driving. The red walking tour route highlights many Downtown statues and historic buildings, and takes you through Centennial Park, Holland’s former “town square”, and the Hope College campus. The orange route, which is more suitable for driving, allows you to see more of Holland’s outdoor art, including numerous pieces made from recycled scrap metal. Their repurposed nature speaks to the thriftiness and creativity which makes up the fabric of Holland.

Accommodations

America’s Best Value Inn
680 East 24th Street 49423
(616) 396-8822
www.americasbestvalueinn.com

Best Western Plus Holland Inn & Suites
2888 West Shore Drive 49424
(616) 994-0400
www.hollandinn.com

CityPlace Hotel
61 East 7th Street 49423
(616) 659-2499
www.cityplashtra.com

Comfort Inn
422 East 33rd Street 49423
(616) 392-1900
www.choicehotels.com/hotel/mi410

Country Inn by Carlson
12260 James Street 49424
(616) 396-6877
www.countryinns.com/holland

Days Inn
717 Hastings Avenue 49423
(616) 392-7001
www.daysinn.com

DoubleTree by Hilton
650 East 24th Street 49423
(616) 394-0111
www.holland.doubletree.com

Economy Inn
409 US-31 49423
(616) 933-8510
www.suburbaninns.com

Hamsworth Inn & Conference Center
225 College Avenue 49423
(800) 303-3042
www.hamsworth.com

Holiday Inn Express
13280 Felch Street 49424
(616) 315-6182
www.hollandinn.com

Lake Ranch Resort
222- Ottawa Beach Road 49424
(616) 399-0980
www.lakerranchresort.com

Microtel Inn & Suites
643 Heritage Avenue 49423
(616) 302-3235
www.microtelinn.com

Residence Inn by Marriott
133 Sunnypointe Ridge 49423
(616) 303-0930
www.resideninn.com/griho

Value Place Hotel
2639 Van Ommen Drive 49424
(616) 738-8200
www.valuplace.com

Wooden Shoe Motel
465 US-31 49423
(616) 392-4021

Hudsonville Hotels

Quality Inn
3301 Highland Drive 49426
(616) 662-4000
www.qualityinn.com/hotel-hudsonville-michigan-MI309

Travelodge
3685 Corporate Grove Drive 49426
(616) 396-6710
www.travelodge.com/hudsonville

Holland Area Visitors Bureau
78 East 8th Street
Holland, MI 49423  800-506-1299
www.holland.org
Holland Visitors Bureau
Contemporary granite and glass elevator complements the exposed brick walls, high tin ceilings and hardwood floors of the Holland Visitors Bureau. Owned by Hope College, the building was once part of the old Interurban station from 1929 – 2011, it was home to a myriad of retail establishments.

Pledge of Allegiance
A delightful group of children pledge allegiance to the American flag. Sculptor: Glenda Goodacre

Fifth Third Bank
Originally constructed as People’s State Bank, this Art Deco building was Holland’s first steel-framed building and has remained virtually unchanged.

Joy of Music
This collection of five statues includes three musicians and two singing children in the beautiful Alpenrose Park. This collection of five statues includes three musicians and two singing children in the beautiful Alpenrose Park. Sculptor: George Lundeen

Tower Clock Building
This Richardson Romanesque style building first housed Holland City State Bank. It is still considered a downtown landmark.

The Protector
A Holland police officer holds the hand of a little girl in front of the Holland Police Station. Sculptor: Neil Brodin, Brodin Studios

Old City Hall & Fire Station
Holland’s oldest surviving building is actually fireproof! It originally housed the fire station on the first floor and City Hall on the second floor.

Holland Museum
This neo-classical icon, across from Centennial Park, served as Holland’s main post office for many years.

Van Raalte Statue
The statue of the Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte, founder of Holland and Hope College, graces Centennial Park. A gift to the city for its Sesquicentennial in 1997, the statue was dedicated by Princess Margriet of the Netherlands. Sculptor: James L. Gaigen, Sr.

Secret Garden
This charming sculpture of two young girls sitting on a marble bench, reading The Secret Garden, is located in front of the former Women’s Literary Club. Sculptor: Mark Lundeen

Grave Hall
This neo-classical icon, across from Centennial Park, served as Holland’s main post office for many years.

Zoondige-Kwe, Strong Hearted Woman
A gift from our sister city, Queretaro, Mexico, this handcrafted marble fountain serves as a symbol of the friendship between the two communities.

Queretaro Fountain
A gift from our sister city, Queretaro, Mexico, this handcrafted marble fountain serves as a symbol of the friendship between the two communities.
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